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XoIiniHka Solidly Republican.
Nebraska returned to the republi-

can fold Tuesday by majorities that
are docldodly decisive. While t this
t.ire full returns aro not available
tho indications aro that North, Platte's
candidate for govornor has been de-

feated by not loss than IJO.OOO, and
that Senator Norrls Is hy
net los than 15,000. Tho ontlro

congressional ticket k re-

ported to be elected, thus giving Ne-

braska a solid republican representa-
tion In congress. With tho oloctlon of
tho head of tho stato ticket follows
(he election of all other republican
oandldatos for state offices.

::o::
The President Krrcd.

In view of tho results of Tuesday's
oloctlon 1b It ovldont that Presldont
Wilson inado a polltcal blunder whon
ho appealed to the voters to return a
democratic congress In order that ho
might have holp to successfully con-

tinue tho war, thus Indirectly at least
Impugning tho loyalty of republican
candidates for congress. Tho appeal
ot the president wns an lnjoctlon of
politics Into tho war, and this togothor
with tho Implied disloyalty of repub-
lican candidates, was accepted as an
Issuo by tho republican voters, rallied
them to their standard and turned in-

to defeat what might havo othorwlso
proyon a democratic victory.

Revolutionary Conditions In Germany.
Conditions In Oormany parallel the

situation In Russia before tho March
rovojutfan, according to a neutral
Just roturned from Berlin. His con-
clusions aro summed iup In' the Dally
Mail.

Hugo quantities of loaflots aro dis-
tributed In the Btreets similar to tho
propagand sheets scattered thru Pot-- 1

rogrud last year. They demand am-- i
nosty and tho formation of soviots. j

Gorman army dosortions aro com-- !
parnblo only to thoso from tho Rus-H'n- n

army In tho BUimnor of 1917. Tho
military ponco aro scarcning every
houso for ovldonco of Bolshevist plots.
Tlio military party Is not oxpoctod to
gVvo way without a Btrugglo but prdb-abl- y

will tako atops to prcclpltato
events.
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mot tho young 'Indies of the canteen
but not a man of tho soldior boys
who did not think of his old mother
at homo when saw thoso beautiful sil-
ver hrnirod ladloa who gave us our cof- -
feo anil sandwltchos. God Bless them

Tho follows In my car aro writing
homo, as wo naturally got to Uilklng
of homo and mothor. If It woro not
for tho good men of tho Y. M. ('. A.
and tho Red Cross nurses and Red
Cross canteen who look after our wol- -

! faro and comforts, hero, and over
there, tho life of a soldior would be
much hurdor. hearts much sadder and
comfortloss. Wo cannot praise you all
enough. You are our ono bright star
or tho soldiors leading light. Tliore Is
no army post in the U. S. A. or ovor
there, that thoro Is not tho Y. M. C.
A. and tho Woman's Red Cross where
wo can ilnd amusemohts, pastimes,
recreation, roliglous gatherings, ma-
terial for wrlt&ing homo, classes In all
branches of education with competent
toachorH, freo books, etc. No matter
how tired, homesick, sad or bluo a
man may bo when ho Bomotlnies nys
to hlmsolf "Is It worth while?" a fow
moments or an hour spont In tho Y.
M. C. A. or at tho soldiers' and sail-
or's welfare club, ho gots tho stnllo,
forgets his caros and 1b soon the old
lighting Yank and moro determined to
go on and battlo and win. Ho regains
his grip and gets tho old pep. I novor
havo seen a man como out of the Y.
M. C. A. of tho Club after an ontor-talnmo-

a church scrvlco or a lec- -
inro inai wns not ouner singing or
smiling. So wo all Join In throo
cheors and nil hall for tho Red Cross
and tho Y. M. C. A. Porhnps you
Bhnll grow tired ot trying to translate
tills writing and will havo to get an
Interpreter, but I am writing this as
tho train Is running at high spood and
It J 'very rough so you will ploaso
excuse tho mistakes and poor writing.
Will do hotter next time or I shall
again wrlto you from ovor thoro ?
I do a bit of song and poom writing,

j Shall wrlto and enclose two or throo
that I havo had published, so closing
wmi mo oosi w'.snos or an tuo uougn-boy- s

nnd again thanking you. I u,

Yours very respoctfullv,
Soldior .TACK FARLWIOII, V. s.

Infantry.
o:

In undorwoar wo fit thorn nil men,
women and children, at last season's

ALLIES REGRET PEACE
NEGOTIATIONS WJBRE 11 EG UN.

A writer in one of the dally papers
says:

A Sntere3ting race this now going
on between the armies In the field and
tho peace negotiations. What makes
it the more interesting is the divi-
sion in 'Germany between the peace-at-any-prl- co

commonalty and the fer-
ocious, swashbuckling Junkers. There
is much news frcm Germany that we
should take with a grain of salt, but
of the existence of a division of sen-
timent on prolonging the war no
proof is needed. In the United States
there is a division of sentimeat very
skilfully augmented by the

Their latest propaganda Is,
why continue to sacrlllco tho lives of
our boys when wo have the enemy
beaten? The reply comes from Ger-
many in tho .form of the aforemen-
tioned division of sentiment. Wo have
not convinced the junkers that we
have Germany beaten. They aro fight-
ing for tho preservation of their class
and caste, and for tlmo in which to
prepare for another assault upon the
world's peace.

At any rate, General Foch his about
ten days In which to conquer tho Ger
man armies in Belgium and France,
and In this connection It is well not
to forget that the Hun Is yet flgh ng
on foreign soil. He is in Franco and
juoigium, ana the allies do not occupy
a foot ot German soil, excepting that
slice of Alsace, whjch is rightfully
French soli. He is now fighting for
time and praying for an early and
harsh winter.

Tho news states thnt the allies are
beginning to regret that negotiations
of any kind wore begun with enemy
as events show that the Germans
could be oxpelled by force, conquered
nnd beaten, if active operations in tho
field were continued. It is late In the
day to reach this conclusion. There
ils a stiff lighting snlrit loft in the
Gorman army, but, taken as a whole,
it must have reached a low average
ruoralo if, as the dispatches say, the
strong natural defenses of the Mor-n-

forest wore passed for an artificial
line north and oast of It.

: :o: :

Aiit4IniiK Balk on Peace Terms.
Tho. Autsrians, spurred on by the

militarists of Germany, seem to bo
balking over a clause In tho peaco
terms offored them. The dispatches
any :

"Amsterdam, Nov. 5. Austria will
protest against tho Interpretation of
uny clause in the armistice as mean-
ing thnt onomy armtos aro ontltled to
attck Germany thru Austria, accord-h.- g

to advices from Vienna."
This, coming thru Amsterdam, must

no viowou with suspicion. It is prob- -
ablo, however, as Prussian Influence
at tho Austrian court Is still strong.
Tho allies do not care whothor the
Austrlans accedo to tho terms ot tho
nnnistico or not. Tho Austrkm army
can do no moro than protect itself Mi

the rear as It runs.
The prediction of n fierce naval bat- -

ue in imp jiiacK soa sounds iiko a
jOKO.

: :o: :

Huroc.lorsoy Male l'tes- -

For Sale Twenty head. Thee aro
registered, fllhay will not bo kopt over
thirty days. So call or address at
once .

FRANK STROLLBERG,
88-- North Platto.

: :o: :

Hard-workin- g men and women aro
as llnblo to kldnoy. liver and bowel
disorders as any others. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is tho worker's friend, bo- -

prices, Having nntlolpatod our wants causo It keeps thoso organs in sound
over a year ago enables us to do this. I vigorous condition. Price 91.25 por
THh LEADER MER. CO. I bottle. GUMMERE-DEN- T DRUG CO.

COMMISSION IIKS PROCEEDINGS.
Novomber 4, l'JIS.

Board of county commissioners moti
pursuant tn adjournment, present
Springer. Ilernilnghauson, Koch and:
County Clerk.

The following claims were allowed:
Roy Nichols, hauling gravel, $40.
Sundry persons, surveying, ?S.00.
C; J. McNamara, sorvlcps, $5.85.
Carl Carlson, road work, $21.75.
Sundry persons, road work, Dlst.

10, $S7.50.
Sundry persons, road work, Dlst.

14, $181.75.
Geo. E. Prosser, feos state cases,

$33.76.
Bratt, Goodman & Buckley,

$45.94.
',VMh. Hatcher, lumber, $19.70.
Lbills Ilpshitz, mdse, $7.50.
James Ersklne, drayage, $1.00.
TV H. Gilchrist, lumber, $175.00.
Fred Tobas. bridge work, $34.50.
J'E. Koontz, sprinkling, $35.00.
A, E. Rlshol, work on engine, $1G2.
A D. Allen, road work, $30.00.
'Guminere-Den- t Co., drugs, $10.20.
1i. Gambrel, Jan.tor, $76. GO.

Ernost Lawscn. road work. $10.50.
rt r t . . . . i I

ijrcu. u. rowier, roau uragging,
$20.25.

L. R. Gruhdon, road work, $21.50.
Neb. Tel. Co., phono rent, $19.25.
Sundry persons, road work Dlst.

5S! $158.00.
Llntime Mfg. Co., supplies, $10.50.
J. S. Porter, road work, $25.00.
Mrs. Jas. Ball, care Mrs. Tupp,

$4.50.
Walter Adams, cngineman, $18.00.
Neb. Tel. Co., tolls, $12.00.
Paul Meyer, office rent. $7.50.
Win. Rodden, livery, $1.00.
Sundry nersons, surveying. $33.50.
C. L. Grant, road work, $60.50.
Slakata Mfg. Co., supplies, $10.80.
Esa'e Wossburg, salary, $75.00.
A. J. Salisbury, salary, $145.50.
TJm Sutton, salary, $100.00.
A. S. Allen, salary, $137.50.
Anna Anderson, care of Emma An-

derson, $35.00.
Ed Bregel, road work, $20.00.
A. S. Allen, office expenses, $95.34
S. J. Koch, freight paid, $3.58.
E. H. Springer, salary, $79.30.
J. R. Rltner, bridgo work, $478. CG.
Dave Scott, gravel, $9.50.
Alleen Gantt, 'salary. $133.33.
Alleen Gantt. vlisltinir schools.

$10G.90.
Faye Elder, salary, $55.00.
Alleen Gantt, office expenses, $22.50
Deed issued to L. T. Stevens and

Ge,o. W. Greaser for Nwy4 section

Ed Shlck Is hereby given permis-
sion to put cattle runway under
road on section

Adjourned to Novomber 11 1918.
A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk.

Dressmaking. Phono Black li30. 2

Ulght llllUon In Rooty.
Further cable messages from the

American embassy In Italy shows
that the Italians havo taken booty
from the Austrian surrendered army
to the total amount of over eight bil-
lions, of dollars .'n value. This Is
mostly In war material, guns, trans-
portation facilities and supplies

270,000 horsos nro among the war
material turned over by the AustrSana
to' their Italian captures together with
harness, saddles and much valuable
materiul belonging to cavalry and

: :o:
Huns Want War Continued.

Along with tho strong demonstra-
tions for peace comes a demonstration
last Sunday for the continuation of
the war. Gathered In front of the
Bismarck statue in Berlin, a mam-
moth throng of people appealed, to the
government for a continuation of the
war until "our adversaries are con-
quered."

Declaring that the peace offered by
tho allies aro an ujust and humili-
ating peace, the German peoplo gath-
ered In tho "war demonstration" In-

sisted that the Invaders be fought to
the final count. The demonstration Is
tho first of Its sort for many months,
most of the crowds within tho past
few weeks demanding peace at what-
ever the cost.

Kaiser Need Not Abdicate,
It is positive now that the the rolch-sta- g

havo given their support to
Kaiser Wilhelm after the three day
deliberation as to what action should
be taken. They havo now stood firm
that the Kaiser need not abdicate and
that the Hohenzollerns should remain
on the imperial throne. The radical
party, the liberal party, the woman's
social party and tho socialist party
of southern Germany are for the em-
peror.

The Berlin Antzeiger stated that
the reichstag members are opposed to
the indication of the kaiser and w(ish
the Ilohenzollorn dynasty to continue
on tho throne.

:o: ;

Miss M Sleman, steam baths and
Swpdish Massage, ladles and gentle-
men. Phone 897. Brodbeck bide 85t.f

j

No Mystery
I

j in Meat 1

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again 'and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Swift
& Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be-

lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the
"spread," or the expense absorbed be-

tween raw and finished material, to as
Iowa figure as possible. (If it didn't
it would be put out of business by
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it gets for the finished product, depends
upon conditions which' Swift &
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and
how much raw material there is avail-
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per pound
on all meats and by-produ- less than
one-fourt- h of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Men
BUY WAR -- SAVINGS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S.A.


